
CTTY AND SUBURBAN.
• TICE GAZETTZ id •furnishisd in the eiey
the six days of the week for 15cents per
week; by mail, 118per annum: 8 mos., 11

searce.—lteme of news, on the South
Side, wereexceedilikly waresyesterday.

Council Meeting.—The regular month-
ly meeting of City Councils will be held
on Monday next at two o'clock r. a.

Pure Late lee.-Our old friend John
White, Jr., 856 Penn street, issole agent
for ,Chautanque, County Lake Ice, land-
'will furnish the Tradeat ahortnetlee.

Chortler', RaLtrood.—We learn that
-work was commenced on the Chartiers
Valley Railroad, at Belt's Tunnel, on
Mon lay last. ;

Fortier Et Cet.—Dfargaret O'Conner
made information before the Mayor yes-

terday, charging Thomas Mniverhill
-with former et cat.- A warrant was is-
sued for his arrest.

Ice Cheap.—Mr. John White, Jr. an-
lionnees through our columns, that he
is prepared to furnish. the very best
Chataugus !county, New York, Like
ice, cheaper than any house in the city.
His number is 336Penn' street.

Disposed of.--Two other Sunday cases
Dave been disposed of. Alderman
Koenig yesterday rendered decisions,
imposing fines of f2.5 upon .Tohn Snyder,
for, selling ice, and Mr. Herbst of the
Ordinary, for selling ice cream on Sun-
day.

Teachers. Eleeted.--For the Eighth
Ward Public School, Allegheny, the
following teachers have been elected for
theensuing year Principal, Miss Helen
_Renwick; Intermediate, Miss A. L. Hal-
ler; Primary, Miss Sue Omsler. One
teacher (remains to be elected for the
Grammar:Department.

•

Anita* SeLzure.--Collector Davis yes-
terday iteiz9dfive empty 'whisky barrels

1 at the establishment of Glockner t Co.,
St. Clair street. It appears the liquor
bad beenremoved from the barrels, and
2114 stamp had not been, cancelled of• re-
move& The penalty is a floe of il3oo for
each and everypackage so discovered.

The Liquor Law.—Mrs. A. Birk, real-
ding at 45 Arthurs street, had a hearing
yesterday. before Alderman Neeper, on
aninforatation forselling liquor without
license. preferred by David Acor, upon

. she gave bail for Court. ghe was
also charged-with selling liquor to nil-

' nors, but this case was held over for a
bearing. , •

Coup De Vt tacky. "—"Johnny"f
Noyes, who, it appears, is a habitual
drinker] of intoxicating liquors, while
staggering -along Xiinee streetyesterday
fell on thesidewalk and acted -Like one
affected! with sun stroke,,but on exami-
nation it,was ascertained that it wasonly
a "whisky fit." He was removed to his
residence when he soon recovered.

Unprovoked* Assault. Health. Officer,
J. B. Willl2=l3, madeinformation before
Alderman McMastera; yesterday morn-
ing, against Wm. Bowers for assault-and
battery. Mr. Williams says he was In
the neighborhood of the Copper Works
at Soho, Wednesday afternoon, when
BoWers came out ofadrinking saloon in
the vicinity in an intoxicated condition,
and attacked him without provocation,
beating and abusing him in a shameful
manner. Awarrant for thearrest of the
accused waslasued.•

Of'offthe Track—The door of a car inan
empty freight train falling to the,track
at Armstrong Station, twenty-ma miles
front the city, on the UonnellsvilleRail-
road. caused seven of the .cars to pitch
off, rail:Ming, we believe, in no other in-
jury than to the cars and in- the deten-
tion of the upend downtrain's oaThura-
dayfor one or two hours, the traln due
at ten'o'clock 'notarriving until twelve,
and the 'evening train dueAttdza'clock
arriving' at seven. /tribe trains are on
time to-day.

-
,

• I Drowned.
b05- named Burin, aged twelve

yeamtWhose.parekto reside on. Second
avenue, was drowned yesterday after-
noon by falling off a raft of logs lying
above the 'Monongahela Suspension
Bridge, on this side of the river. A vig-
orous effort was made to save the boy's
life by parties who witnessed the acci-
dent, but of no avail, as the body was
drawn under a fist boat and did not
corns to the surface. The body has not
yet been recovered, but active search
was being made for it up to a late hour
last evening.

-Felonious Hoeing.
Johh Mahoney and Michael Selferth,

laborers, employed as.mortar andbrick/
carriers in the erection of St. Andrews
Church. Hand street, got into an alteica-
than yesterday,twhen it is alleged,
Michael made anassault upon Jjahnwith
a hoe; striking him on the ear, splitting
it. in twain, and otherwise injuring him.
shoat the headand face. Jahn,objected
to suchan immoderate nee of the hoel,
and- made infoimation/baforeAlderman
Mcallogsra lasi evening, charging Mi-
-4;11%81 with felonious assaalt and bec .terv.A warrant was 'sailed for his arras

//'Separated.
There hamfbeen trouble in the Archi-

bald faintly, denizens of the Ninth ward.
Yesterday Ellen, the wife, manifested
her/feeling toward Thomas, 'the hos.
band, by applying several very appro.
f)iiitui epithets to hbn. Rein tarn struck

/ her With his fist, raising, she says,'a'
lump "just behind her ear." Her next
movement was to the office of Alder.
man Koenig. where-she lodged informs:
tiork against Thomas for •assault and bat.
tory.

- He followed this with &movement
equally stragetic, and complained of her
before the same official ' for disorderly
conduct._Tbe two met in the presence
of thisAlderman and settled their differ-
anoss, hehencosts, and thSpeeingsettlingthe•upon divergent paths
through life hereafter.

afilaStgl anAktlotao.
Alderman kfcßfasters yesterday la,

surd a warrant 110 quyarrest of William
and John Thoth-04n with'felw
taotlB assanit.apdlutterylon oath.of
rue Fitch: Pitch Ilan old tnanieholeitht
ahermit's life a smell shanty widish
he erected, owl:birth* creek, a ahOrt
distance front the city. Wedheaday,ho
states, the aocnbad tkiettuseives
by throwhlg ,W41160 41V, tds notnicil,rfind
when be came out their nsrate with
them, they turnedattentions to
bin!, pelting him with stonesrand finally
breaking in the door ~-df Woe: Ile
received ,several very'. severe cuts aid
bruisesfrom the dying rnidsfes. Ite're
settoßttptite attackto hoe peen:altegotb,
br,iinprOvoked andonly,. fro be accounted
hir'trythErcharactere oftheaoChnell; whO

be elates. bear the reputation or being

:Oadespititukke: •

unxiii= comm.
Regular Meeting—Petitions—Boons of

Commltees—Resolutions,
A regrdsr semi-monthly meeting of the

Select and Common Councils of Ails-
ghear city, was heldon Thursday even-
ing, July 22d, 1869.

Select Council.
Members present : Messrs. Callery,

English, Gwinner, Morrison, Gilmore,

Patterson. J. C., Phillips, Riddle; Reiter,
Wettach, and President Moßrier.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

Mr. Wettach presented a petition for
water in the First ward. Referred to the

Water Committee.
Mr. Riddle, a petition- for water on

Lane alley. Referred to the Water Com-
mittee.

Also, a petition for'openingLane alley.
Referred to the Street Committee.
. Mr. Phillips presented the resignation
of Mr. Hartman'a member of Select
Council from•theFirst ward. Accepted.

Also, a resolution instructing the May.
or to issue his proclamation for au elec-
tion to Blithe vacancy. Adopted.

REPORT OF THE WATER COMMITTEE.
Mr. Wettach, Chairman of the Water

Committee. presented a report room-
mendingamtbe laying of water pipe on
Beech alild Manhattan streets, accom-
panying which was a resolution instruct-
ing the Superintendent of the Water
Works to have the same laid.

The report was received andthe reso-
lution adopted, •

FROM. TSB STREET COMMITTER
Mr. J. C. Patterson, Chairman of the

Committee on Streets, submittedthe fol-
lovringxeport:

Gentlemen: Your Committee onStreets
Would report favorably on the following
matters: • •

Lateral sewer on Pitt alley; grading
and paving' Evans alley from Nixon
street to Washington avenue; lateral
sewer from east line of Rebecca street to
Belmont street sewer; grading and pay-
ine Montgomery avenue from 'Union to
Sherman avenues:lateralsewers onNorth
avenue from Boyle to Palo Alto streets:
Accompanying the report were ordi-
nances providing for the grading and
paving and the construction of the
sewers.

Relative to changing the grade ofRiver
avenue from Bridge street to McFadden
street, your committeereport adversely.

Mr, Valley:moved that the portion of
the report relative to thechange of grade
on River avenue be referred backto the
committee. No fiction.

The report wasaccepted and the ordi-
nances referred 'to in the same were
adopted, and under a suspension of the
rules, passed finally.

assoLvnoNs.
Mr. English presented the following

resointion:
Resolved. That the Committee on City

Property havethe houses, in the Third
and.Seventh wards numbered according
to the provisions ofan act of the Legisla-
ture providing for the same.

Mr. Riddle moved to amend ' so as to
apply to all unnumbered houses in the
city. •

The amendment was adopted, and the
resolution, as amended was passed
finally.

I'NFINISIIED lIVSTNESS.
The unfinished business frOm last

meeting of C. O. was then taken up.
The report of the Market Committee

recommending the erectionof new scales
in the Second ward. Adopted in C. C.
S. C. concurred.
ptUbe report ofthe Committee on Fire

nginesmid Hose, adopted In O. O. at
last meeting S. C. concurred.

Petition for water on Frazier street in
C. C. referred to the Committee on
Water, with power to'act. in S. C. re ,

ferred to the Committee on Water.
Petition for hitching posts in Second

ward Diamondsquare. InS. C. referred
to Committee on City Property.

In all other business ,ftom C. U. not
reached at last meeting. S.'O. concurred.

The report of the viewers on the open-
ing of Parry street. confirmed in S. C
June Bth, 1849,and . C. C. concurring in
that action June 20th, which action was
by that body reconsidered July 10. and
referred back to the viewers, was then
taken up.

On motion of Mr. English, S. P. non-
concurred with C. C. and referred the
matter to the Street CtimMittes.

In all of the above business not other-
wise noted 8. 0. concurred. IAdjourned. - -

Common Connell.
Council met at eight o'clock, Presidem

Slack presiding.
Present: Messrs. Blair, Ccmley, Gilli-

land, Grenet, Hanna, Krebb's, Kopp,
Long, Megraw, McNeill, Price, Porter,
Rebman, Sledle. Tate, Voegtly, Warner,
and Piesident Slack. •
-Minutes ofpreceding meeting read and

Approved. an:
RESOLUTIONS, PETITIONS, &O.

Mr. Hanna presented a petition asking
for the grading of School street, First
ward, fromRobinson street to Allegheny
river.

Referred to Committee on Streets.
Mr. Voegtly offered a resolution in-

structing the Street Commissioner to'
place a culvert on Ohio street, at its
intersection with Chestnut street.
Adopted. •

Mr. Siedle, a resolution instructing the
City Engineer toreport a profile of grade
for Ohio street, In the Eighth ward.
Adopted.

Mr. McNeill. a resolution instructing
the Committee on Ordinance, toreport an
ordinance amending section fifth of the
ordinance defining the duties.of•the City
_Controller, so as to embody the recom-
mendation contained in the last annual
report of the Controller. Adopted.

-Mr. Price, petition for irater, pipe on
Taggart street. Referred tothe Commit-
,tee on Water.
- Mr., Coakley. a petition from the on'.
sena of the Seventh ward asking for the
establishment, of a ; grade far Willow
attest.

•

Referred to Committee on streets.
Mr. Voegtly, a resolution instructing

the City Engineer to"report a profile of
the grade of Steep ',street, Third ward.
Adopted., • ''-• •

vrevonsuan smarms.
The ordinance authorising the con-

struction or a sewer au-- Pasture
Lane tbrtsugh the West Commons,' to
waned with the Montgomery avenue
sewer wascalled np. Theord thencepass:
;el finally in Salem Council at a previous
meeting buthad been laid overafter the
first reading, Common Council. Mr.
Molireilllcoo.l fortiohyeasand naya up•
on itoSeal catnap, .which resulted in
11 leek and-fi 'flays, So" the action of Se-

lect Council was concumodin.
I.igrusnica THE 'Erna.

Mr. Idegraw offered the follcrwing:
Reio/ved, That the City Solicitor be in-

strut:4o(l4o report what is being dcine in,
regard to the snits against thepartieeon
the 'Pittsburgh side of the Alleghiny
river; for filling np thechannel of eald
river. ••• •

•

Mr. Me raw to offering the resolution,
said he wished to ascertain if the Solid.
,totwas worth anything.l The matter bad
been in the hands of several solicitors,
andMine Of'them had accomplishedany.

thIPAP: If9.9114 t inli PA done soon,

the-river would be meanderlp,Shvonh
the streets ofLllegheny. Be wanted-to
know lithepeople in PittsbUrsth had a
right t• "push the river *bore they
pleased."

Mr. Long asked for infinriation In :F.
erenco to the nature of the suits.

Mr. Megraw explained that high and
low water lines hadtbeen establishedfor
theriver. That certain persons on the
Pittsburgh side, theownersof mills, had
tilled up about seventy or eighty feet
over the established line. He wished to
know if any dotinite adieu- bad been
taken or could bo taken to make these
parties comply with the law. Theyhad
boon sued. and the matter had been put
off from time to time for several years.

Mr. Long suggested that perhaps Li-
lo betty City had no right to compel

sburghers to comply with lawn.itr. Megraw said this wan merely a
test. If the parties who had been'eueti,
Messrs. Zug Jr, Col, wore made tocomply

th the law then, all the others owning,with on either side woold be settled. /
Mr. McNeill thought there was no

doubt about the law, but there seemed
to be an "extreme delicacy with. the So-
'loiters" to touch this matter. If the
Solicitor was "stirred up" a little tiow,
he would soon Dill back into the old
track. There seemed to be a "strange

iliesemneevr eirith"e qouomeatoonvoerr highg ieh Sounildeltloor we
ter 11* was tafteed of. Ito favored

t e employment or a lawyer who would
ake it his eapf.cial bunkum— It would

be better to /pay 10,000 and have it set-
tled at once./

After some further discussion the res.
olutionlras adopted.

/ nEsiotrATtox,
Me; Mums presented the resignation

of his colleague, Mr. H. M. Long, as a
member of Common Council from the
First ward.

Theresignation was accepted and the
Mayor instructed to issue hisproclama-
tion for a special election to fill the va-
oancy.

THE LIBRARY AGAIN.
In the buainesafrom Select Connell a

resolution in reference tothe library was
called up.

Mr. McNeill movedto recedefrom for-
mer ,action and concur in the action of
Select Council, in authorizing the con-
struction of a room for the City Engineer
by'an alteration in the Common Council
chamber according to a plan preparedby
the architects, thus allowing the Library
the continued use of the room, which
they now occupy. '0

Mr. Megraw contended the room was
needed by the City Engineer, and that
the library room was the only one which
would suit him. He thought the Coun-
cils bad noright to take a room out of
he city building and donate itfor the use

of a private organization. As totheargu-
ment that it was a good institution and
for the benefit of the poor mechanicsand
similar persons this was altogether a
mistake. It was only a place for young
men who could go there "fixed up," and
was no beneht at alt to any_ othera,

Mr. Bic-Soil' Owned this was one of
its great recommendations. If it in-
duced young men to “hx. up," and en-
couraged them in such a practice. it was
worth all the mere pittance which had
been or would be expended in keeping
it up. If knowledge by ft was dissemi-
nated among young people, and a place
of instruction and amusement thus af-
forded them, it was certainly worthy the
support which itasked.

Mr. Hanna said thecity needed a room
for one of its officials, the room was in
the building, -and the question' was
whether itwould be taken. The propos-
ed alteration would cost at least $2,000.
It had always been an' important ques-
tion how the Treasury of the city could
be guarded. He thought this was a
point which should be considered in the
matter.

Mr. Warner said if the room was
taken from the Library a vault would
have to be bulityand then the City Con-
troller'soffice wouldbe destroyed by the
foundation of the vault.

Mr.Price favored the proposed altera-
tion. He thought theLibrary should be
encouraged, and made a strong appeal in
its favor

Othor remarks were made by Messrs.
Hanna: Megraw, Warner and PdeNelll,
when theyeas and nays Were called, With
the following result : yeas 11, nays 6,
So the, action of Select Connell was non-
concurred in.

Council then adjourned.

The New Market Liouee.
MESSRS. EDITORS: For a long time the

citizens of the upper portion of the city
have been awaiting some action in the
matter of a new market house, and now
thatit has come up before Councils, they
earnestly hope it will be promptly acted
upon. The 'question of a site was of
course the first to be settled. This, the
Committee to whom the matter was. re-
ferred, have, very satisfactorily decided
in theirrecommendation of the "Lyons
Lot," on Pennsylvania avenue.' which
meets with the hearty approval ofa large
majority of the interested parties. There
is no question but that a market is abso-
lutely needed in this section of the city,
and as, this is the most central
for that reason it is certainly the most
eligible and proper site. It is right in
the heart of one of the most populous eec-
,tions of the city, residents of• which are
now paying nearly as much for transpor-
tation of their purchases from the
market in the Diamond, as would sus-
tainthe proposed new enterprise. The
ground is offered at a very reasonable
price. much less than it could easily be
sold for if disposedof in lots, and if it is
not secured now, another year will un-
questionablyfind the price considerably
advanced. The citizens of the Sixth,
Seventh. Eighth, Eleventh and Thir-
teenth wardsand those in the rapidily
growing precincts, out towards East
.Liberty. who are especially- inter-

ested in this matter. aresatisfied perfect-
ly with this location, and are ;anxious to
have'tbe market house erected thereon.
As they wiltbe its -patrons, andas such
itssupport,' certainly their pfeferencs is
worthyof consideration. •Andther point
not to be overlookdd is the undoubted
fact that a market holies* mast betbilt
in thisneighborhood sooner or later, and
the sooner it is done, the more favorable
theterms can bef triage. !'","4 • 4

But, Mr. Editor 4 we don't wish to dic-
tate, but respectftelly nits (Annelle to
deelde,npon the case as soon as posmible,
as Select Council has alreaded • adopted
the recommendations of ,the Committee.
We hope Common' Connell `at 'the next
meeting wilt lake some stone toward fin-
ishing the business.' " TAIPATIIRS.

A New Reetaunint.
Kr. JaMee Nl q49l acini..9,rhose fithelis

for the enterprise INVOral years' as
quaintanee gives us'tho highest =II•
donee, has fitted up with 'excellent tests
iheroom No. 24 Federal striet, AO.
ghony, midway between the bridge and
the railroad depot, and Is this" day open.
ing the same tb public patronage. The
altoatlon chosen for _the .MIMY
Who liblurind`repasii It daily. Thereon-
not fail to be stilted. and a trial will con:
vinoe all that Mr. Nicholson is theright
man in the right place. A free lunch of
all that Is ilood,Ell.l be net today and
to•morrOW.

THE CO ,ItallabOAD.
IM=l

Meeting of the littiliruatt Committee of
4ouhaus_4bey Repot an Oramatice
Grouting the Hight of Way to the
ComaeWyllie RlOlrood.
A meeting of _the Committee of Conn-
le onRailroads was held at the Mayor's

oil yesterday afternoon, to take into
tons ration the matter of granting to
the Con eLleyifle Railroad Company the
right of w y through the city, to enable
said Companto make connections. The
meeting was called to order by Mr. Og-
den, Chairman ot he Committee, at half-
paid ten o'clock.

REPORT OF THE 8 • COMMITTEE..
Mr. Edwards, from the üb,ommittee,

appointed at a previous npiptir,g, to in-

\vostigate the matter and as rtain the
best route over which to make nett con-
nection and report to the Co mittee,
submitted the following:

Genflemes: The undersigned Sub-Com-
mittee, appointed to take into considers\

ittion and prepare ordinance, granting
to the Connellav lie Railroad such right
of way as would able it to make west-
ern connections, respectfully report: Af-
ter a full and careful examination and
Inquiry respecting the propriety of al-
lowing thesaid roadright of way through
the city by way of Cherry alley, your
Coontuttee cam to the conclusion that,
the grUnting of map right would be in-
imical to the i Wrests of the city and
property hold and the use of such
route dangerous to life and generally ob-
noxious to citizens.

The feeling of this Committee, as indi-
cated at the last meeting, seemed to be
against italso. and we therefore turned
our attention in search of another route
that would be' more favorable and less
inconvenient and dangerous. After a
careful examination and full investiga-
tion, your Committee unanimously de-
cided upon theWater streetroute, which
had before been referred to in the Com-
mittee. By this route but- little, if any
damage, will be done to property and bu-
siness usual to the wharf, and Water
street will be impeded to an extent

' hardly appreciable, while the shipping
and steamboat interests, as we believe,
will be greatly benefite d. Indeed toour
own knowledge, the simple extension of
therailroad down Waterstreet has been
asked by steamboatmen and merchants.
The Committee, however, looked
further and look into consideration
the demand of the oil trade and
other interests on Duquesne Way
for increased and better railroad facili-
ties, an examination* convinced us that
If at.all practicable,-the extension of the
road;up .Duquesne Way so as to form
connections with the Allegheny Valley,
and other roads, especially the former.
would be of immense importance and
benefit, and of yearly increasing interest
to the city and I her manufactures and
trade. This, in addition to the construc-
tion of the proposed bridge at the Point,
is worthy of careful consideration. Your
Committee, has had an ordinance pre-
paredby the City Solicitor in accordance
with the wiews herein briefly expressed.
This ordinance-, we respectfully submit,
and ask that it be given that attention
which the importannce of the matter
demands.

The accompanying ordinance was read.
It provides for the construction of a road
down Water street to the Point and
thence to the Allegheny Valley railroad
depot, via. Duquesne Way, and it re-
qufrft that the connection oe made with-
in one year after the acceptance of the
ordinance by said company.

After considerable discussion the re-
port of thesub-Committee was adopted.
and the ordinance will be recommended
toCol: molls for consideration.

Several communications from Mr.
Hughart were read, relative to the pro•
posed connections.

On motion of Mr.Kirk it was resolved
to hold the meetings of the Committee at
night. ,

On motion adjourned. -_____

Fire Yesterday Morning
Yesterday morning between two and

three o'clock, fire was discovered in the
studding separating the National Hotel
building, No. 184 Ohio street, Allegheny,
from the adjoining house.. The inmates
of the hotel and house were quickly
aroused, and a hole cut in the roof of the
hotel,whenthe tire was subdued,not,how-
ever, without considerable difficulty, bv,
the firemen. The buildings were deluged,
with wator,suffering _morefrom thiscause-
than the fire. TheNational was owned
and occupied by Samuel Gmber, who
lootesaboutsl,6oo,whichis covered by in-
surance. M.; G. Herman occupied the ad-

, joininghouse as a shoe store and, dwel-
ling. Ho lost, principally in damage to

his goods from wet&r, about 51.500. His
insurance. in the Franklin, Citizens .and
Pennsylvania Insurance Companies upon
home, furniture and goods, amounts to
53,800.

The origin of the fire is unknown. It
was first discovered by one of the board-
'der% who raised the alarm. Mr. Herman
was aroused by a night watchman acid
experienced considerable difficulty in
resetting hisfamily from suffocation, the
premises being entirely tilled with
smoke. Atone time the fire raged with
great fierceness,and fears of an extensive
conflagration- were entertained, which,
however, was prevented thiough the en-
ergetic exertionsof the firemen.

Only glgtit Days Now.
7. W. Barker & Co., 59 Market and 20

Sixth (late St, Clair) street, must, by or-

der of the administraor of the senior
member of the firm (deceased) close out
their entire stock of summer, fall and
winter goods in eight days. Wholesale
and retail buyerashottid make a note of

this, aa eyery article_ has beam marked
dbwn-to prices that willsecureitheir
Purchasers sbould call early in the morn-
ing, as the rush during the d yis so great
that with their additional . ands, they
find it difficult often to wa t upon
Let all oto reader: go to : rker's and
lay in their supply of fall and winter
goods at one-half, the cost ey will be
coropelled to pay*hen the• comes
round.

For 1111 elegaut shop, an
oOmfortable shave, a pert
far fashionable hair cutting
children) or for skillful' r=
ping or tooth drawing, ea
corner of Federal end lea
Allegheny.

. chats, a
.t

I of aclulta or
• hing, bap.
;1 at Rode's,

streets,

Opportnnity to Maze Money.—Twenty.
men or ladies wanted, of good addreaP,
to canvass for they moat mailer Sewing
Machine nob in use. Apply after three
Wel)(3k. at office of Howe Sewing Ma-
chine, No. 4 Sixth street, lateSt. Olair.

SMITICS.

For fashionable hair•dressing, plain or
by curling, Sad ,frissale, fOra luxurious
shave or bath, and for skillful cupping
and leeching, call at Williamsan'a
=saloon at No. 190 Federal West,

summer Milo, ThinDress Goods, Mar.
Bellies, cheap, at Estes. it Bell's, ,te 9 108 q
thestock.

Pare 'lee Crain, made from manome-
try cream. Youevon & Do.,Elnitthfteld
street, one square from Fifth avenue.
•:: Batesdi Bell are selling Silk Mantles,
bilge SOO*`at►d Uri..oAGQodis cheap.

Great Reduction'for CashOnly
Owing tothe death of the senior mem-

ber ofthe firm, and the necessity of set-
tling the estateimmediately, we propose
to make a great reduction in the prices
of our entire stock of dry goods, dom.
mending the sale on Monday, July 19th,
andcontinuing until the first dayof Au-
gust. Many of the goods will besold at
much less than cost, and will comprise
fall and winter, as well as summergoods.
Those desirous of obtaining some of the
greatest bargains ever offered in dry
goods shouldnot neglect tnis sale at the
storerooms of J. W. Barker & Co., 59
Market street and 29 Elncth (formerly St.
Clair) street. J. W. BARKER, Jn.,

. Administrator.
Economical, Reliable, the Best.

We mean DOOLEY'S BAKING POWDER
It is superior to all others in the market.
Free from any injurious substances, and
so nicely compounded that the contents
of each box will make light, sweet,
healthy biscuits, rolls, pastry, &c., -with
uniform success. Only two teaspoonfuls

a quart of flour is necessary, while
th. . of ordinary manufacture require
from one-third to a half more. Ask
your g for Dooley's Chemical Yeast
Baking '

• wder, and take no other. Try
it and be ..nvinoed. MWP

=

•

(Tyre& as a M. • •Pa 'Rud' is the
pure peachy Complex • • which follows
the use Hagan's Main • Balm. It is

\tts
the.!Irue Secret of Beauty. ashionable
Ladies in Society understand .

The Magnolia Balm changes e rustic
Country Girl into a City Belle more rap.
idly than any other one thing.

Redness, Sunburn,Tan. Freak k:,

Blotches and all effe cts of the. Somme
Sun disappear when it is used, and a
genial, cultivated, fresh expression is
obtained which rivals the =Bloom of
Youth. Beauty la: possible to all who
will invest 75 cents at any respectable
store and insist on getting the Magnolia
Balm. .

USE NOTHING butLyon's Kathairon to
dress the Hair. zawFF.

I==l

Youngson & Co., C,onfectioners, corner
ofDiamond alley and Smithfield street,
keep the best ice cream in the city.

Ten Days.—The entire stock of J. W.
Barker & Co, 59 Market and 20Sixth
streets, must beclosed out. Buyers of
Dry Goods, both wholesale and retail,
will find this a rare chance for securing
bargains.. The stock is complete, all
newand fresh, to be closed out, as the
estate of the senior member of the firm
(deceased) must be settled by the st
day of August. J.W. BARKER, Js.,

Administrator.

tshawla, trimmings, lace goods, Limey
articles, and everything appertaining to
a first class trimming storewill be ionnd
in endless variety, style and coloring at
Moorhead's, No. 81 Market street.

ISoUre.—Persons indebted to the con-
cern of J. W. Barker& Co., are requested
to make, immediate. payment. Also,
parties having claims against the said
firm will please render them previous to
the let day of August.

.1. W. BAWLER., Js.,
Admintstrator.

Linen GoOda of all 'kinds .at Bates It
Bell's. • ' •

Tents tor Camp lletUngs,—Hunting
and Fishing parties; ',Wall" anqi
"Hospital" tents, good as new, at J. H.
Johnston's, 179 Smithfield street, Pitts.
burgh. '22:2w

Gentlemen—Take your lady friends to
Ycrungson &Go., corner ofDiamond alley
and Smithfield street, for your ice cream.
They charge the same for pure cream as
others dofor milk. , • • •

Care ofthe Watell.
1. Do not make a toy of it for yourself

or the children. Never open it eicept
for necessary purposes.

2. It should be regulated to about
mean temperature, and always kept as
near the same temperature aspossible.

3 It should not be allowed to stop.
Better that. it should be kept running all
the time.

4. Seep It in as uniform a piAltion as
possible. If in the pocket, better that the
pendentring be upright.

5. Out of the pocket; if it bang on the
wall; let it be on some soft surface.
Never allow itto lie on bare marble or
other hardsurface. Ifit lie on any sur-
face, let it be with face up and pendent
ring turned under, so as to keep tne up-
per part most elevated.

6. Let your key fit ex.etly, and be
kept perfectly clear. By the former you
may save breaking chains, mainsprlngs,
ratchets, clicks, by the latter, pre-
vent introducing much dust. .

Wind, if possible, at the same hour
each day.

8. While 'winding, bold you watch
steadily in your left hand. Turn only
your key, and that firmly, evenly, avoid-
ing all quick motions or jerks.

9. Setyour watch with a key; never
turn the hands by any other way. You
may turn the hands either way without
danger. if they do notmove very hard.

10. Oa regulating a watch, should it be
going too fast, move the zegulator a trifle
toward the ‘`slow,l'; and ifgoing slow, do
the reverse; you cannot move the regula-
tor too-gently at time; and the Only in-
convenience that cat arise is, that you
may have' to perform that duty more than
once. '

1.1. Take note that your watch, even'
a good one, will sometimes be guilty of
"irregularities" in consequence of change
of temperatare, from the effects of which
none but a chronometer is exempt; also
from the jerks and jars of travel'.

12. Ifyou dna any difficulty whichyou
do not understand, go at nice to a goodwritchmaker.-L4rentlo's iiratch.Reparrefos

Tun Jewish Synod at Leipsie, which
has commenced its sittings, to attended
by eighty Rabbis, scholars and represen-
tatives of congregations. Dr. Geld-
schmidt, thelisibbi of the city, opened
the assembly by an eloquent speech. He
dwelton the fitetthat the Synod Wu not
now attended bylnetioccupylisgreligious
offices alone, but,btf those of the.niest va-
rious callings ;Professor Lazarus, •of
Berlin, was elected'. Provident, and Dr.
Geiger, ofFrankforton.fdain andRitter
von Werthatmer, of Vienna, Vice ?reel-
dents. •• •

A asaetst named Carl Sehe ZAr•ried a young girl justfrom therouter d,
at Omaha, some three weeks ago, In a
mastpeculiar wanner. Ile purchased a
pairof ear.babC,pnt them in her ettre,
andWanted tha lady :,that: "this little
ceremony consulates, a Marriage ,In
Amerien.,l After a mreek had passed, he
took them out, and informed her of nil•

other piece°flume, Tilt; "Tbla little cere•
mony oonstitutes addlu'A,Merlca."
Re is now *AOfor stealing a.4,111a1L.:

•

PIITSI3URGH ; GAZEITE i FRTAi, JrLT '23i 1869.
TICE people who have visited Niagara

this season have noticed a very marked
change in the appearance of the Horse
Shoe as well as tio,Americtui Falls. The
former has evidey given way almost'
thirty or forty• feet in that part of the
cone where the water looks so green, on
the side nearest Goat Island, and it is es-
timated by geologists that from one to
two hundred tons of rock must have fal-
len. This has not marred the appearance •
of the Falls. It i s now a settled fact be-
yond question th•ii INiagara does cave in
some each year, and the changewhich
has taken place this summer is probably
the most extensive in the recollection of
the present generation:

—At a meeting held at St. Louis Wed-
nesday, to consider how the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the birth of Hum-
boldtShall be celebratedon. Sept. 14th, it
was decided to have a festival, with
musicand Orations in the different lan-
guages. A_proposition was also dis-
cussed toestablish a Vivarian, such as
has been erectedinHamburg and Berlin,
in memoriam of the great naturalist.
A Vivarian is a house of considerable
extent, in which-species of the most in-
teresting living animals from all parts.of
the world are kept in a condition which
comes as near as possible tb the real
mode of life in their natnal state. The
heavy cost of such an institution pre-
vented the adoption of the proposition,
and the subject was referred to a com-
mitteefor further action.

—Just. as the train WM leaving the de-
pot at Quincy, 111.,on the Toledo, Wa-
bash & Western Railroad, a watchman
assisted an intoxicated man In acar.
When the trainwas fairly in motion, the
man attempted to pass from one car to.
another, fell beneath the train , and was
torn to pieces. Nothing was found on

Le body to give any clue to the man's
a or whence be came, but it is be-

his name is Lynch.

—Col. .G. Hammond of Chicago, one
of the mo: energetic and public spirited
railway ma':gars in the 'United States,
has entered'u n his duties of Superin-
tendent of the " on Pacific Railway at
Omaha.

MARRIED.
GLENN—HAILBLiThursday. July 15th, at

the First Pre.byterien Churnh. 'Allegheny City.
by Wry.K. Swift. Col. JOHN GLENN, of Pitts-
burghand Miss BELLA 'M. HARSL . daughter
of Isaac Harris, of Allegheny City. •

DIED: • .

RPRD—On Wednesday morning. at 1o'clock.
at ble residence. near hobo, RALPH REED, In
the Stith year of Meage.
. The funeral will take place frost tne late reel
dente, Bobo, on FRIDAY, July 28i, at $ tre:ork
P. R.

CARTER—ha Wednesday. July Slat, Mrs.
MARY. widow of toe late James Carter, Esq.,
in the 74th year of her age.

Funeral will take place from herlateresidence.
Union Township, Washington rile, at 10o'clock
onFar DAY korarixo,July 93d. Carriages will
leave Fairman Samsoa's olce at 9 o"c'ock

-FORSTER—Oa Thursday, July 29d. 1889, at
3 o'clock A. at.. OEOR6I.g. •FORATER. In the
69th year ofhis age.

Funeral from his late residence. Elhalereville,
FRIDAY, July 93d, 9 o'clock P. se. The friends
of the(badly are respectfully invited toAttend.

RIISH—Th-rsday evening, July 29d. VA.
BELLA. daughter or Clarissa F. ana Marker
Rush. aged 3 years and 3 months.

Funeral from the Rush House %Ms (Friday)

APTEIVIOON, at 4 o'clock. The friends of the
family are respectfolly invited toattend.

TAURART—On i.tiesday, J,ily 22d 1669.
REMSIY. •Infant daughter of John .1. and Mary
Taggart.

Funeral will tyke place from the residence of
her parents, 311nersville, ro-DAY, 931 inst., at

1cro;ock. Friends of the fetidly are respeitfally
invited to attend.

STEWART—On Wednesday evening. July 14,
at the residPrice of her prents. near Library.
Allegheny county. r•.. CAROLINE, daughter of
William and Frances Stewart.

THOI62II()N—At Philadelphia, on Thursday
mornoig,Jul,Lid. Mr.:,A.MUZL THOMPSOY.
en., framer of Samueland William Thompson. of
Thompson; Fleming A,Co. .

UNDERTAXXEtS,

ALEX.ILAIEN,"IINDER-
TAXER; FOlinTlf- STREET,

bitran.Ya COML ofall kinds, CRAPE&
GLOVES, ery de.setiption ofFllSlellarat.
alshing'ooodttorntshed. Booms open day and
Watt. Beare(' fad Clarriljellitilglll94

Earlaisaus—liev.Davia.lierr. IJ.D., Ltev.ll,
W. Jacobus, D. D., Tbanuut Ewing, 3a= le

Miller.

CILAJLES & PERIBLE3_, UN.AAMERR AND LIVERY STABT•Icornet f dAN DUSKY STREET AND CHURL,
AVENUE Allegheny City. where their COPY!'
ROOMS are constantly supplied with real and
Imitation Zia ewood, Mahogany and Walent
Oodles, at prices s arying from 44 to •100. Bo•

dies prepared for initrment. Hearsesand Car.
riages furnished:. air ,$) ll sdfinds of Mourning
°axis, If required. Deice Dyed at all hours, day
and nteht.

BANKS.
purrseuntioa.

BANK FOR SAVINGS, •
NO. 67 FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH.

CHARTERED IN 113651.
OPEN DAILY from 9 to 4k.o'cloak, and on

SATURDAY EVENING. from May Ist to No-
vember Ist, from 7 to 9 o'cloe.k. and from No-
vember Ist to May list, CI to Bo'clock. Interest
paid at the rate of sin per cent., free of tax,and
if no, withdrawn compounds semi-annually, lu
January and July. Books of By-Laws. ao-, Pa-
lliated at the office.

Board ofmanageta—Oeo. A. Berry, President;
S. H. Hartman, Jab. Paris, Jr. Vice Pr-sidents:
y. ,E. ll'Ettpet,_Seeretary and Treasur-r.

A. Bradley, J. I. Graham. A. S. Bell, Wm. H.
Nimick, Joan.-. Dilworth. F. Habra. IS Follans-
bee, J 4 •nun Rhodes,Juo.Scolt,Robt.C.ccbmertz,
ChristopherZug.

D. W - A n..S.BJU, &Bettors. mytt-Sr

t Pl.O zaCLES
IAVIJI '44 psi

Persons Who are suffering from weak eyes or
tilt:anent of vtglon can tine •nottilnr bettor to re- :

store them to their proper standard than by using

,T.HE SCOTCH PEBBLE SPECTACLES,

An article we can gurantee to be genuine. and
at seen a price- that Deg will Come within the
le•011 ofau. "Li we Oak is for you ineau and
examine thou. nad we will prove their suoeri- ;
orlty over all ethers. • '

W. It DIINSEATEE,
JEWELER AND OPT 111 &N. Si MTHAYE.
j124

mEacuANT TAILORS.

BENLI ;44.HALE,
MEROHANT TAILOR,

tf=iteniruit:ll3.rm‘ tds Item" and ale

.SPRING STOCK OF GOODS
is,NOW COMPLETE.

SOLIOTIN as EARLY CALI.
Comei of Peanixtd Sixth Streets,

iIIeePENHEIO & CO.,
•moo. 00 arm BTRFCT. neee qt.
Clair.)bare Natnearedfrom the Zen the beet
lot at Sew softie for Spring Belts everbran/lit
to tier mutes. lie Arra warrant teamand at

ostit *tie Clothes (Mew endbetter then any
Szet4leelWoe to tile atty. A. new ando*.
duiWortokooi ofextrmaturti /mum.
04 eCIOPIS its at ailttWtobehuedettblt
Uwe. Via tDat-1IALP istraa B'l'BlXt

1:177
11ev
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